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Formation of Pro** Council

+
*874. BM Stdbeabwar rraaad:

Shri Ram KMn Oapta:
Shri J/fftlrmnj Am:

Will the Minuter of nw In  
■wft m n<wiM»y be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a Act that Gov
ernment have evolved a new formula 
to resolve the difference over che for
mation of the Press Council;

(b) if to, the main features of the 
new formula, and

(c) when the New Council will be 
•et up?

The Depot? MIDiKr hi the Minis
try ot information and aimlniHtin 
(torisaati Naattai ftatpathy): (a) No.
Sir. The  formation of the  Pre** 
Council under Section 4 of the Pre** 
Council Act, 1900, ia mainly the con
cern of the Selection Committee con
sisting of the Chief Justice of India, 
the Chairman  of the Flw Council 
and a nominee of the President of the 
Indian Union.

(b) Does not arise

(c) The Council with it* full com
plement of member* wa* set up on 
November 18, 1868 and the tenure is 
three years. Question ot settlnr up 
a new Council doe* not aria*.

Aa Warn. Kiliir Question No. 899 
may also be taken up along with this.

Mr. speaker: Ye*.

Pr*M OeuneB

+
*889. Skit KaJk* n k s

Out MfliMhwnr Tamil 
Bin

-Will the Minister  of o*  
l bnlM ki be pleased to state .

(a)  whether there are serious diffe
rence* between Government and the 
Chief ot Indian federation of Work
ing Journalists on the new formula on 
the l̂raas Council;

(b) if so, the baaic differences; and

<c) the steps taken to resolve them?

The Dtpatf MbMh in tbo MMs- 
try ot Information and Maadeaattng 
(Shrtmatt  madtal  Satpathy):  (a)
There ia no new formula on the Pre** 
Council.  Efforts to bridge the diffe
rence between the Pres* Council and 
the Federation of Working Journalists 
are however continued in a non-cffl- 
cial way. Officially Government can
not help much.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Shri Sttheahwar Pr**ad: Why n the 
federation of working journalist* not 
joining this Council?

Shrfaoatt Nandla* gat—thy; Out of 
20 name* submitted by the federation 
of working journalists four  persons 
were nominated to the Pre** Council 
Before they were  nominated,  the 
Press Council had got their consent in 
writing  But after the constitution of 
the Preaa  Council, they  reaigned 
Their complaint to that the  Council 
waa not constituted in accordance with 
the provisions of the Act.

Shri Sidhasfewar Praaad: Was any
meeting of the Pre*» Council  held 
and if so what ware the  matters 
discussed and what were tha dadaian* 
taken?

ghftaati lf«M  MuMf: A meet
ing of the Pres* Council waa bald. 
The resignation of the four matnber* 
wa* entirely a matter for tha chair* 
man.  But even than the chairman 
took the entire Preaa Council into con
fidence. The matter wa* pending. Be 
haa written a latter to all the  taur 
member*.

Shrt Jyottnuy «n: To gat a 
clearer reply I would a* whether «h» 
representatives of tha working Jour- 
nalista association would ha MlHb I* 
the Council and If  so how taaoyt 
Would anybody be takaa who la n* 
nominated by the aal* aaMMImf
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■MM* Nu4Ud Salpaihy: Yes. sir. 
lb* representatives of the federation 
of working Journalists ware taktn in 
the beginning but  they  resigned. 
Hum organisations wax* notified by 
the Government: All India Nmpiptr 
Miters’  Conference,  Federation o* 
Working Journalists and the Prasa 
Association. Tba Pt«i Council uked 
for a panel of names from each  of 
these three  organisations and after 
that the names  taken from the 
lists submitted by these three organi
sations.

AJLC. ■iiriniiwinnflaHon for formation 
and it-pwplaf of Ministries

+*
•STS. Shri Bahama Fatal:

Shri A. SncdHna:
Shri F. Vtowambharan:

Shri Kamsshwur Singh:

Will the Prime WtnWw be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether the Administrative Re
forms Commission  have expressed 
their views on  the recommendation 
by their study team, to create a new 
Ministry of Science and Technology 
and another recommendation regard
ing the re-grouping of Departments;

(b) if so, what are their views and 
which recommendations Government 
proposes to adopt immediately  and 
when; and

(c) If not, the reasons therefor?

The Depoty Mtalator  (Dr. Sarojini
MahtahD: (a) No. Sir.

(b) and fc)  Do not arise.

Art M mo Fatal: Seeing that the 
Minister tor Food and  Agriculture 
needs water and fertilisers to grow 
anything, should not  irrigation and 
fertiliser factorise be included in the 
Ministry of Fbod and Agriculture so 
that whan we ask the Food Minister 
about the  muddle and mass in the 
manufacture and distribution of ferti
lisers, ht does not have to tell us to 
go to the Minister of petroleum and

Chemicals?  Isn’t that like telling us 
to go to the devil?

The Prime Minister and Mtnlstsr at 
Atonic Bhsergy rWiHnwH Mtaa 
Gandhi): It is true that irrigation and 
the other subjects  are vary closely 
aligned, but if the hon. Member looks 
at these matters closely, almost all the 
subject* which the Government deals 
with are very closely inter connected. 
There is close coordination among (he 
different ministries.

Tnil HVM iftft aft

nrrvt  fcsrr 

firwpft ?r,  If

Shri Babarao Fatal: The  Govern
ment do not seem to understand the 
exect meaning of the words  'com
merce' and ‘Industry’. They have put 
textiles, coir, plantation and village 
industries in the Commerce Ministry 
while company affair* which should 
be a part and parcel of trade and com
merce has been included in the minis
try of Industrial  development.  Is 
this also another secular mix-up? And 
when is it going to end?

ShrtauUl Indira Gandhi; I think the 
hon. Member is full of good ideas and 
suggestions. He may meet the mem
bers of the Administrative  Reforms 
Commissions,

Shri A. Snsihirsa: In view of the 
fact that there is a surplus of minis
ters and also in view of the fact that 
there is a Minister without portfolio 
who has no definite  responsibilities, 
will the Government crest a ministry 
of science and technology and pot it 
under the Minister without portfolio 
so as to provide him with employment?

. . .Sir, I have not received any reply 
to my question.

Mr. Speaker: It is a very useful sug
gestion and the Government is very 
thankful for it.

Shri F. Ylawssskhsnm: In answer 
to another question put previously, It 
was said that the Minister without 
Portfolio is assigned duties which the




